Product Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creme d’Or Ref</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
<th>Outer size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H50856</td>
<td>Happy Jackson Sweet Enough Already Share Bag (Sour magic mix)</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nutritional Information

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy (kJ/kcal)</td>
<td>1453/342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (g)</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate (g)</td>
<td>79.7</td>
<td>50.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre (g)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (g)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium (g)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dietary Information

**Is the product suitable for...**

- Vegetarian: N
- Vegan: N
- Halal: N
- Kosher: N

**Does the product contain...**

- soya / soya products: N
- milk / milk products: N
- wheat / barley / rye: N
- alcohol: N
- maize: Y
- genetically modified ingredients: N
- gluten: N
- artificial colours: N
- artificial flavours: N
- artificial preservatives: N
- nuts / nut oil: N
- palm oil: N
- egg / egg products: N
- hydrogenated fats: N
- celery: N
- crustacean: N
- cross contaminates: N

### Ingredients

- Glucose Syrup, Sugar, Water, Modified Starch, Pork Gelatine, Acidity Regulator: Citric Acid, Concentrated Grape Juice, Humectant: Sorbitol, Acids: Lactic Acid, Fumaric Acid, Colours: E100, E140i, E150a, E160c, E163, Flavouring, Thickener: Pectin

### Packaging

- Paper/Card (g): 0
- Plastic (g): 10
- Aluminium (g): 0
- Steel (g): 0
- Wood (g): 0
- Glass (g): 0

### Storage

- Shelf Life (months): 7
- Recommended storage conditions: Store in a cool dry place away from direct sunlight
- Cartons per pallet: 84
- Carton per shipper: 84
- Layers per Pallet: 6
- Carton dimension: 310,230,185
- Unit barcode: 5060245150859
- Outer barcode: 15060245150856
- Gross weight: 3.226
- Nett weight: 2880

### Notes

- Languages on Pack: English
- Country of Origin: EU- Packed in the UK

### Date Specification Receive

17/12/2015

23 December 2015  
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